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,tavrant mil of Fare. spiracy Threatened. Whittaker,
:; The Alleged Asaaaalzi cf Ooebel,Republican Leaders IXtJtB Ulabol--iatters of Interest Condensed Into The force of childhood recollection
' Said to Have Admitted His Qulland the truth of the quotation, A

Interesting North Carolina Item
' ; In Oondensed Form.Brief Paragraphs. loai Threata. " The j Pate of Wll

Ham Ooebel Held up as a ; Warn;
touch of nature makes the whole world , And Implicated Prominent Men
akin," were shown graphically- - by .a In the Crime. . ; ; -

lug to Democrats In Their. Effortslittle Incident In a restaurant the othThe senate on Tuesday agreed to the Louisville, March C According to theer day. A quiet looking, middle aged to Carry Through the Constltuinference report on the financial hill by uoebeiite plans, as announced today, anman or prosperous appearance, wasI vote of 44 to (J. ; v -

tlonal Amendment .eating his dinner When another wellI A mutiny in the great prison at Ton- -

attempt will be made by them to indict
every man who was in the state executive
building at the time Ooebel was assaseUdressed man took a seat opposite himh, near Cairo, Egypt, was quelled by

After giving his order In a bluff, genial Raleigh, N. C, March 5. State Chair.looting nve oi the convicts. 7 , v.
man Simmons said tonight:manner " the newcomer took a sip of

Two negroes were bitten by mad dogt .

at Cary last Sunday.
J. P. Wilson & Co., general merchants,

of Warsaw, have failed.
A special from Washington, D. C, says

that Congressman Bellamy s chances for
retaining hU at are brighter, v : r -

The Democmdc convention of Onslow
county on Monday endorsed Hon. Chaa.
B. Aycock, of Wayne, for the Democratic
nomination for governor. ;

The U. S.' senate on Tuesday passed

Kruger Is ready to make peace On a
asis of independence of the tworepub- - "I have read an account of the snaech

nated. Tne accused will be charged with
conspiracy; ; : " : ; K,

In the executive building at the hour
the fatal shot was fired were Gov. Taylor
and his secretary. Treasurer Day. State

water and faced around. Suddenly a
delivered at Newton last ' week by r Asqueer expression came over . his facetes, or ngot to tne bitter end.
sistant United States District Attorneyas he watched attentively the actionsl Twenty stockmen and railroad em- - Blackburn, in which, after referrinir to Auditor Sweeney and all other state offiloves Were ininred. two nrohablv fatailv. of bis vis-a-vi- s,' and apparently with the recent assassination of Goebel, tbe cials 01 the usurpation. ; ,out realizing, what he was " doing hea a collision Monday .between two Illi- -

i r a. 1 ... t. . n j Democratic governor-elec- t of Kentucky, uarian Whittaker, the man charged
with the murder of Goebel, broke downuiBveutnu ireiiruv trains near , xrunu- - blurted out in a loud tone, "Well, well. by followers of Gov. Taylor, Republican Senator Butler's bill appropriatingJew, a few miles from Chicago. well!" hi r-- '.';- this morning, and while weeping is saidusurper, be said: tet the Democrats

in North Carolina take warninir from theLast year New York's death roll, from ' Every one at the table, including the to have made a confession to the Jailor ol
;phoid fever was 17 per 100,000 inhab-- quiet looking man, started. 1 and 'the iate ox w unam uoeoei 4 , . - Franklin ' county, accusing prominent

men ox complicity in the assassination:others, observing. the direction of theants: Brooklyn's lb per 100,000: and
. hiladelDhia's 45 ner 100.000." This is

f6,000 for macadamized roads at New-
born in the federal cemetery,

Beturns made by the State treasurer '

of receipts and disbursements of the shell
fish commission for the' past five years
show receipts of 128,890, disbursements
124,770. , .

jitu;Kuura is very ciye0 ivepUDllcan
State Chairman llolton Uolton is Sensational developments are undoubtspeaker's gaze, turned their eyes also'ae tribute those cities pay for water not; United States district attorney of theupon him of the quiet appearance to edly only a few hours off, if Whittakers

trial, which is docketed for Wednesday,western district and : Blackburn is his'see what had caused the exclamation.
is not postponed. No less than thirtyassistant in that office; and he is a pro-

tege of Senator Pritchard. y . ,
The man who had come In first was arrests will be made before the case isin tbe act of spreading sugar over a "iJlackbnrn s warning to the Demo finally decided. It is the-- purpose of the

v aa a a vi 1 uj vuq vi if tun uuu 0 ucov
physicians, died Monday evening: He had .

'

been in declining health for over a year,

I More than 50 men were killed by a gas
xplosion in the Bed ' Ashe coal mine in

county,W.Va., Tuesday; About
00 men were entombed,' the explosion
osing the entrance'. Over 50 bodies

(ad been taken out according to last re--

slice of buttered bread, land; when; he crats Of What they may expect If they tioebeiites to indict every man who can
be connected with the crime, c ,!' v. ;

? ;persist in their purpose- - to disfranchise
the negro' is but a repetition of the

realized that all eyes were turned upon
him he blushed like one detected in a
heinous crime and almost fell off his

Gen. John B. Castleman. who was 'an
ano spent some time at a noepttai in Bal-
timore. He was 47 years old. a

,The Greensboro Record says that tbethreats ' of violence - recently made Inorts, and tne number - killed may reacn notated adjutant general by Gov. Beck- -

chair, fit took him a minute or two to Washington by hi; chief, :Holton,- - the bam, waa called to the state capitoi to reason why Senator Pritchard does not
wish the district judgeship in case Ewart '

fails is that Simonton will soon be
A miners' train, carrying 400 work- - uuijr uuiereuue uviug, Diucxuuni is morerecover, and then he said, to the table day. This is significant, as the resolution

of Senator Triplett, calling for an appro.on emnlrwiul of iha minaa near Rra.nl specific than was Holton and boldly pre-
dicts the murder and assassination of

In general:."
70 years' old and will retire and then .prtation of f250.000 to be used by uen.f.'.'I used to get bread and butter and Democrats. . Castleman in raising an army large Pritchard is to succeed Simonton as cirato by a local freigbt tram on tbe Ubi eugnr.' for being - good when l. wa ft "When Senator Butler, at arecent meet enough to march to London and capture cuit Judge.ago & Eastern Illinois railroad Monday; child, bnd eating It is a habit which 1 the state s uatung guns and ammunition,.nd tbe caboose and two cars were St. Mary's Female College (Episcopal)like to Indulge In even yet. I know It

Ing of tbe Populist executive committee,
appealed to fighting qualities of his fol-
lowers and asked them to Join hands

sent there by Taylor, will be put on itsmashed to splinters. Melvin Easter and
.'harles f Compey were , instantly killed isn't upon the . restaurant bill of fare. passage.

with Republicans ' (four-fifth- s neirroes)but I couldn't resist the temptation ".nd more than 40 persons severely in--

THE KENTUCKY WAR, -

at Raleigh has been bought by the three :

dioceses in this State and the diocese of
South Carolina for $50,000. Of , this
$11,500 only has been paid, and Bev. A.
A. Pruden, appointed financial agent, is
raising the remainder. He calls on Ral

I must beg yor portion for my rude- -;ared. and drive the white supremacy gang out
of the State. I said in an interyiew in theoxclamation,ireplIod the other man.I Some time between Saturday afternoon Quna Beady for Shipment to Lon- -Charlotte Observer thw Ipuroose seemed

tadtUfctr&tt andnd Monday mornrog burglars got away
vith a considerable sum of money from to be to Btlmp and incite negroes to vio-

lent resistance of the lawful purpose " of
eigh to give flf,000. 4rf 'y .4..(hbutter and sugar in my lunchbox when

, don are Unloaded rom Oar; v
Frankfort, Kyi, March 5. In the Dem .President Mclver, of the State Normalthe white people Holton's threats.be vault 01 tbe Farmers' bank: at H arm-Tisrton- ,

Iowa. It is claimed that S17.- -
I went to school a an up. In
the count ry ; tovru where I," wn s raised. Blackburn's warning, Prttchard's atJ00 was secured, but the officials say the

ocratic senate today Senator Bell intro-
duced, a bill which provides . that any
state officer who shall forcibly hold pos-
session of the office for a longer period

and I haven't vateu any since my tempt to secure - federal aid, Linney's
and Industrial ' College, Greensboro, says
commencement exercise 'will be held on ,

June 20th, With tbe . special ceremony of
laying the corder stone of the students'

threat to pass a force bill election lawchildhood; and I guess, I'll Join you In
oss wm not ' reacn tbat figure. Tbe
.ffair is a mystery, as ' tbe time lock
bowed no indication of having been through congress, Negro White's imnn- -a piece now for tbe ek or old times, than five days after the legislature orJ A. a. .. . . building, for which tbe students themaenc assaniii upon wnite xnen. eecret andAnd be dld.'-ttan-gor Whig. 1 '

. f;.ampered with and the door was found state contest board- - shall nave declared selves are raising $10,000. Three hundred
ocked as usual. another person legally elected shall bemysterious activity ; of revenue officers

and recent sudden outbreaks of negro in students are present and all are well.
guilty of a felony. ...I It Hamnmn V a - In a r. v rT vano CASHING DRAFTS ABROAD. Ata meeting of the Meck lenburg bra nchlaused by the belief' that his wife had The Orders for tbe shipment of gunssolence ana lawlessness not only confirm

that opinion, but arouse strong bus- -
1 xl A. 6 f rr i and ammunition from tbe state arsenalEay DauUfnc Methods WMcb Canar uicioq mac iusion omce-noioe- rs are en here to London, Ky by the RepublicanAmirioaua Ef acli. Strirle. gaged m some dangerous .' scheme, and state authorities was revoked this alter

een unfaithful Samuel Robinson, a West
ndian, Monday night attacked the wo
nan, who be found on the street accom-
panied by a ' man named Davis, and

, nflicted wounds from which it is thought

that, in carrying it out, negroes are . be'Tin coutluontal banking methods noon and a car loaded with munitions of

of the Farmers'; Mutual Fire Insurance
company at Charlotte Al onday it was
resolved that the branch withdraw from
the State association. One of the main
reasons was that no statement had been
made since 1896, and that commissions
had been' paid State agents far in ad-
vance of the work done. . ,

ing secretly organized and will be usedare a givni surprise to ' Americans,' war, consigned to London, was unloadedas tools.said u U'Kideut :of. New Orleans who "It would seem that the conamratorssbe will die. Kobinson then fell upon
Davis and slashed him on his head and has just returned from TT trip abroad. - -. . . . : .

and its contents returned to the arsenal
in this city. The. state officials give no
reason for the change of program. .The
soldiers worked all forenoon loading the

nave aiscussea and pondered over theirace. Davis was taken to Dixie Hospital, program of . violence i so much that Wilmington Messenger: Mr. Thomaswhere he lies in a critical condition. Kob
"Wben'l. was In ParU last month." I

met a frunul , one day who bad ,in
En?:llKh Urn ft for 100 on, one of'jbe

their minds have become thoroughly sat cars. There is a report that the warinson escaped. uratea wicn it ana under tbe beat of ex
D. Warren, a lawyer at Trenton, has
published in tbe Raleigh Post a four and
a quarter column article upon the amend

department at Washington interfered.largest banks In the city nnd wanted citement, they let drop hints of its dark
to get the moneys He had nobody to purport. -

. -. .TO REPORT SPOONER'S BILL
THE BATTLE AT DORDRECHT.Identify him. but said, half jokingly,

that he was going to try for it any;
;." Under these, circumstances ordinary

dictates that the white ' people
e on their guard and watch everv move

Making McKinley .. for the Time

ment. The Post says of it that it is "a
calm but forcible opinion from one of the
State's best minds." The political con-
tributions in this direction are now very
numerous and many of them are exce-
llent and useful. - .

Boers Retreat Precipitately Carryhow. nnd w went to the place tc--. - Dictator of Philippines.,
a ' . ment 01 negroes and the White emissaries ing Off Their Guns. .geth?r.Washington March 5. The senate com- - who may be engaged m secretly organVe were sliowu up stairs to a lar?e Dordrecht, March 5. --Following yes--mittee on the Philippines decided today

fto report the bill introduced by Senator Greenville Reflector: Monday evening-reception room serasrtde especially for
wing uiem. 1 nope mere may be no
trouble during the campaign or - at tbe
election, between whites and blacks, and after supper Chief of Police W, B, Jamesgaged the Boers today .with ad vantage.customercr. nnd prt'scutiy a messengerSpooner, of Wisconsin, for control of the

was sitting in his home playing with hiscame m and took' the draft. About a holding tbe position captured yesterday.we win exercise reasonable forbearance;Philippine.,.
Senator Lodge,' chairman of the com There was some smart fighting' thisbut If it comes, we will know who hasdozenother people were also waiting baby. Two boys, Blount Pearee and

Frank Co well, were in the room with
him. The chief's pistol fell out of hisin the room, and after a delay of aboi'tmittee, made tbe report to the senate.

The bill is as follows:
morning, tbe British losing live or six
men, capturing the Boer fort and thus

instigated it, and who is responsible for
it. ; We are trying peaceabir and in theten minutes a well dressed young gen

"That when all insurrection against vastly improving their position. Theway provided by law to amend the con pocket and was discharged The ball
struck Frank Coweli iutt above thetleman came to tbe door and bawled Boers fought tenaciously .contestingeverystitution, and attempts to intimidatethe sovereignty; and authority, of the

United States in the PhiliDDine Is out In a loud voice, 'Mr. John Smithr elbow in the right arm and lodged somench of the ground, but .ultimately theyand deter us by threat of force and mur--My friend (call him John Smith forlands, acquired from Spainby the treaty retreated suddenly, carrying off theiraer, wnne ic proves all we ' have evershort) got up and was handed a bun'
where in the muscle of the arm. There
was pandemonium in that household for
the time being. .

guns and wagons. A mounted forcecharged concerning the character of theconcluded at Paris on the l: 10th day of
December, 1898, shall, have been com-- ! die. of bank notes. No questions were pursued them but the result is not yet

known. The British casualties during
Republican party in this State and its
leaders, will make the undaunted, hntpletely snporessed by the military and ' 'asked. Clinton ''Democrat:, We learn ofanaval forces of the United States, all mil the two days were twelve or thirteen"I was astonished, and In going out shooting scrape that occurred near Dunn - ,

itary, civil and judicial powers necessary killed and thirty wounded. The BoerI took occasion to ask the well dressed ast week. Mr. Walter Marks, who clerks
'or the Messengill company, was going

law abiding white people of the State
more than, ever determined to remove
forever the unbearable conditions which
have made such things possible in North
Carolina." ,

osses are unknown.to govern the said islands shall until oth young gentleman whether the bank
erwise provided by congress; be vested in to a party a short distance in thecounwasn't taking desperate chances doingsuch person and persons, and shall be ex Last Stand to Be Made In The try, and said he met some negroes whobusiness in that catch as catch canercised in such manner as the president

fashion. 'And why? he Inquired, open01 the united states shall direct for main
'" TransvaaL ,

London, March 6. A dispatch from
persistently refused, to give, him any of
the sidewalk. Mr. Marks got off the
walk himself in order to pans them, whening his eyes. I tried to explain, and The Ruling; Paaaloa. -

Wife (who has been out shopping alltaining and protecting the inhabitants
of said islands in the free' enjoyment, of Osfontein says that according to thehe shrugged nls shoulders. 'We have

Boer prisoners another important Britishnever . had any losses. he sald'New day) Oh. dear, how tired and hungry
lam!Orleans Times-pembcra- t.

:

one of the negroes ran up against him
and collared him. Then Mr. Marks shot '

at the negro three times, hitting him
with two bullets in the thigh, and the
negro is now lying up. "'

their liberty, property and religion."

Question Answered.

success will cause President Steyn to flee
to Pretoria, leaving a provisional gov-
ernment at Bloemfontein which is likely

Husband Didn't you have any
luncheon - in town? .Rot Self Blade. to make peace overtures: those FreeYes, August Flower still has the largest Wife A plate of soup only. I didn't Wilminirton Messenger: A member of'I am sorry to disappoint you, young

sale 01 any medicine In the civilized world. ael that I could afford to have more. The Messenger staff whs informed yesterman,' said the great railway .magnateYour mothers and grandmothers never
Staters not wishing for peace are trek-
king into the Transvaal and there help-
ing to make a stand which most of . the
British military critics now point out will

Husband Did yoit find the hat you day by a well known county olnciai thatto the reporter who had called In forthought 01 using anything else for Indi wanted? '' "., : .the purpose of writing him un. "but on Sunday afternoon about 1:30 o clock
a negro man whose name could not be
ascertained, was loafing about theDel- -

Wife Oh, yes. V It Is a perfect dream.I did not begin at the- - bottom and constitute the most difficult and deciding
gestion or uuiousness. Doctors were
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis, Nervous Prostration, of lleart John, and It only cost $28.-CoUi- erg eature 01 the war. Burgeon Treves cawork my way up. I never blacked

Weekly. bles from Ladysmith that the conditionfailure, etc. They used August Flower the boots of the engine wipers and
to clean out the system and stop fer

gado cotton mill and without provoca-
tion and in the most wanton .manner,
fired a revolver repeatedly into a party
of small children who live in Delgado Til--

never carried beer for the Janitor of The Prlee of Admission.
Mrs. Smyth Cooking up from her pathe roundhouse. I was kicked through

of the town is most deplorable and that
there are 800 cases of typhoid fever.
Lavish supplies of comforts are now in
the place, however. .

'

mentation of undigested food, - regulate
the action of the liver, stimulate the college by my father, inherited a for--! age. Fortunately no one was injured.nervous and organic action of the sys A description of the negro has been placedtune, which I Invested in railroad

per) What does it mean In the Wash-
ington news when-I- t speaks of "the
lower house?" , v

tem, ana that 13 an they took when leel--
Tks Eest Prcscr";tica fcr Chillsshares, and I bold this job because 1 in tbahands of officers and a close watch

is being kept for the guilty party.and FTer Uatottlof Csovs't Tastkless Choi.
ir 7 dull and bad with headaches and
cti:er aches. You only need a few doses
cf Green's Ac just Flower, in liquid form,

Mr. Smyth That means the house ofLave votes enough to control it It la
too bad. my young friend, but we can't I onic. - It m simply iron and quinin in a . tastelessrepresentatives. The senate is bljrher.t

to make you eat'saed there is nothing White's - Kack ; Liniment. It curesMrs. Smyth How Is it higher? Do
tm No euro 00 pay- - 1 lice, sec

Artistic job work is the kind you get at
all be self triads men. . We would be-
come tiresome." And he bowed thef crious the matter with you; For sale Sciatica, Rheumatism and Keura'ia.

A 25c bottle for 15c. J. E. lloon.
you mean that It costs more to get
there? Philadelphia Record.

bylcnijlo-IIarsto- n Dixs Co. caller out Chicago Tribune.' TES FKEE PEEES OFFICK. .


